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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTllEN'1'. 

W., the undersigned, MemLers (·f the Select Commit~e to which the Dill to provide for 
th. aholit.ioD of the punishment of transportation in reflpect of criminal of[encea wu referred, 

PapenNOI. I and II. han considered the Bill and the papers noted ill 
the margin, and have DOW the honour t.o Eubmit 

the following preliminary Report. 
2. Several of the cpinionl which we have had to cODsider, including those rfCeiTed from 

~he GO'fernmeD~ of Madras Ind Bombay, criticise the Bill, in the n!'lt place, a8 not proceed-
IDg 0!l any definIte principle for the determination of pDnishment. equivalent to transportation, 
and, In the leeon~ pl~ce, at :perpetuating and re-affirming a Iystem of rigoroU1l imrn.onment for 
lengthy terms whIch IS not In con60llance with principles (f modem penology. One of out 
colleaguCl, Colonel Sir Henry Stanyon, has also, after an exhacstiye stndy of the subject, 
.dneloped a prorosal which is baled on similar arguments. 

S. After long and careful consideration of the matter, we have decided that these &rgu-
menta are ""ell-founded. " .. e think that, 60 long 8.!1 imprisonment is limited to the t""o 
utreme forms, ,·;z., rigOrollf and F:rnple, as it now is under the Indian Penal Code. it is prac-
tically impossible by an indi"idual examination of each enactme~t prol"iding for the impo&ition 
of a punishmfnt to Irrive .t any Fatisfactory amendment of tbe existing law. We further 
conaider that the existin~ law. pro"iding as it does for long terms of rigorou. imprisonment, ia 
itee1f uD&atisFactory, and that to amend the law in such a W8Y as to extend terms of imprison"-
ment of thil kind ~ould be In undesirable step. We have, therefore, arrived at the conclusion 
that it is necHFnr.1, in order b replace sentences of transportation by sentences of imprisonment 
of equ.t or nearly rqu:Lllcngth, to gnduate the rigour of imprisonment, and fulther that thia 
cannot be rlon~ without a review of the whole law of punishment by i:nprisonment. For 
example, if a maximum term of 14 years' compulsorily rigorous imprisonment is now to be 
broken uf into two or more gradel (f imprisonment It:ssening in rigonr according to the 
length 0 the total (('rm, it might well b~ found necesmry to inCJ'(&Se the maximum ttrm 
,,-bich may be .Wlrded. • 

4. We hlTe oom:idered the possibility of subrlituting for the preaen~ sen~ce of t.ran9pOrta 
ation a RDtence of penal sen·itude. and we think that in some ~s legislation on the. 
liDM might be a satisfactory solution. WeBre, h ow-eyer. unable. to recommend such a propoAl 
by reuon of the faet th.t. prohibitive expenditure would be required for the establishment of 
llt"nal settlm»ents ~hi('L 'Would D~ly be altogether distinct from jails, and we are, th~ 
fore, of opinion that the only practical solution at present is a Iystem deTeJOped on the line.-
5uggettfod by our colleague, Sir Henry Stanyon, in b.ia DOte., ..... hich we reproduce as an appendix 
to our reporL . 

6. W. fully realize that the adopti~ of our report wiD entail delay, as i~ ie UnpC?_ihle. to 
~ the wbole cf our prer~nt rystem of ImJlri~nment. except after I careful ecusultation • ..nth 
Local Government. in regard to. the practical jail probl~8 inyolT~ in nch ~ ~~ . ~ ~ 
thelea, we thiLk that the abolit~on of tmnsportahon, highly demabJe as It IS, l~ not.lt6elf a 
wuOicient ju.tification for enhancing, even .tem~rarity, maximum tennI of ri~roU& unpmonment 
wbich are alrca.dy in excefS of thOle provided m the law of mnt oU1er eounmce. 

6. Apart from the neeesnty of consulting Local Ocmll'1lment, .. realize \bat it would 
uudoubtedly be beyond the scope of our reference to amend the Bill on the lines proposed ~y ua 
without further iJl8truetions. We have, accordingly, not attempted W Imend ~ BIll at 
pi Ment, and we recommend th.t it be not proceeded with pending the coDsultatioD With Local 
Goternmenb which we h.l"e adTised, and that as soon u possible tbeteafter the Bill should be 
ftyillied and be agai!l pm;ented before t.he Legislature. 

,/" The Bill was pubJisht.-d in the Gazette of Indla, dated tbe 80tb S .. ptem~ 192~ 
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\V. M. HAILEY" 
J. N. MtrK.HEIUE~ 
K. B. L. AGNIHOTRL 
N. Y. SAMAltTB. 
P. I. PERCIVAL. 
BENRY J. STAN'YoN. Colo.d. 
LACBBMI PRASHAD SINHA. 



Appendix to the Report. 

NOTE ON TIlE ADOLITIOX OF TRA~SPORTATION DILL. 

I take the u~ject of tll.is Bill to be, not to rc,·isc t.he qua"tum of the punisltment for nny 
ofre~ce now punishable with tranc:port.ation. but to substitute for tran~p;)rtation au equi\·alent 
pUnishment of some other form. Our chief duty therefore is to fiiul this equivalent. 

'file only pra~ti('al form of subst.it.ution is punishmf'nt b~· imprisonment. At prest'nt impri-
5.,nment, as.A rUOlshment for crime, is of two dtscriptioOl:, namely (1) Rigorous and (:!) Sim})h.-. 
The former 18 d-.fineU in section 53 of the Indian Penal Code as imprisonmellt "with hard 
labour." The latter is not defined, and is oommonly supposed to be mere confinemelJ.t without 
any kind of compulsory work. 

Under the Indian Pm:.l Code transportation m"ly be awarded for life, or for any shorter 
term not less than 7 years, eXCE'pt under sections 121 A and 124--\ wher'! no minimum is pres-
cribed. For convenience of reference I divide thi. form of puuishment into (1) Life transport ... 
ti,.n and (:!) 'ferm tmnlportation. 

Originally Life transportation was iutended to he transportation for the natural life of the 
connct. Dut for the particulAr purpose of calculating fr.lctions of terms of punillbment, t.g., 
nnder leCtion '16 or section 511, Indian Pellal Code, it was expressly enacted by Eet..1.ion b 7 of 
that Coda that Life transportation shoult1 he reckoned as equivalent to transportation for twenty 
YnrI. It has now b-come the 5!eneral practice to regard aDd treat Life. tra.nf:porbtion !Ii 
trao'portAtion for tw(nty 1("ar. for all plJrposes and life-eont'icta who Jive lODg enough 8ff' 
usually disch:Jrged upon completion of tha.t term, and eyen earlier where they earn remission by 
Rood conduct. Therefore, for the purposes of comparison of punishments, in this note I shall 
assume Life t~nsporl.ation to denote transportation for twenty years. '. 

The aut hor of tbe Bill before us has mllde no attempt to introduce any modification of the 
t.wo deteriJltion. of imprisonment .Lave-mentioned ; nc.r has he proposed substitution of imprison-
ment for tran~portatiOD upon any scale of equit'alence, nor proceeded upon any general prin-
ciple. The 6lJbstitution m"de in (tach case is more or less arbitrary; and toougb we read in the 
Statement of Ohjecta and Rt"&!ODS that " it has been desired to retain generally the views of the 
Legislature u to the relath·e gravity of each offence when it ~ted the law in question,'-' 'We find 
.ub5tantial. and, in some ca~, unjustifiable rOOuction of the maximum senf...nce no'W in force. 
The prop .. F311 in the Bill in Ttgard to &ections 75. 124.~. S(l7, 826, S9~ and 4-0U are examples of 
unjustifiable rt-cluctions. This treatment. of the subject has evoked a considenLble amount of 
criti\.-dm and controveny, II. will be apparent from a perusal of the opinions on t.he Bill r.hicb 
have bef.n received, whereof. mosL helpful prici. has been lupplied to os. 

There can be no doubt, in my opinion, that the frame of the Bill' i. defec.t~-:-c ~n this 
ntpf'Ct. and that it is neceRary to adopt a scale of equivalence betwefn transportatioh and 
i.prUonment if our reoommttDdations&re. to be con~ent, and designed to change only the 
fc.r:a and not the wlHtance of the punlshmeut proVIded by law. The Bomba! Go't'ern:nent 
LaYe suggested the following fCale: - . 

20 yean traD5pOrtation = 14 ypars r\:,cporous imprisonment. 
10 ytV! transportation = 7 years rigorous imprisonmeni. 

7 yeani transportation = 5 years rigoroua imprisonment. 
5 years transportatioo = 5 rears rigorous imprisonm~t. 

For J't!'A!on. which 'Will appear herafter this scale does not commend itself to me as satisfac-
tory. Sever&l nperta .. eem to h~"e ~med with c~nfidenoe.lhat. ~ transportation, t.&ken a~ 
trantportation for twenty ,.eaT'fl, II equn·nlent to ~O'()rous Impnsonment for fourteen. years. 
POilibly this aaumption is bued on fection 55 of the Indian Penal Code, '\l"hieh J'eferTeB 
power to GO\·~nlment to commute a sentence of tra.mport.tjon for life " for imprisonment of 
either description for a term not n:oeeding fo~n Te&n;.11 1 do not think that the ~la: 

. ture intended to ruggest that transportation for life lfU to be measured in severity by 
imprisonment of either kind for fourtet:n years. The auth(l~ of the Indian Penal Code~p~ly 
.taud in their Il eport that transportation 'WU a form of pUDllihment more set"ere than Impnson-
mftlt, and the t.rt&tment of the two forms in that Code and in aect;on 402 of the Criminal 
Pro<"rClure Codo, 1 SOS, indicates th.t the ~i6)ature adopted that 't'iew, acconling to which ~o 
tenn of imprilOnrcent could ttqual in severity a sentence of tllLDsportation for life. . 

10 m~ opir.ion DO safe inference can be drawn from anything. in the Ir.d~an Penal Code or 
other Drit.i.h Indian en.ctment ali to an! K'&le or lit.nda.rd by 'Which the Legislature compares 
trallJportation a, a lDt"IllUre of punishmt'nt 'With imprisormeDt. The alternative!: of impriso1l-
meDt. to tran'porlation I:'it'f'n ill various sections are no guide. ~ 0 far as Life transportation is 
eontemed ,,·e ha,-e a ""ide divergence in such alternatives in the Indian Penal Code. In one 
cue there i. no altmlative-scction 511 ; in other cases we han deMh (section 302) ; "/ortJti, 
imprilODment. for 10 ) f'an (.~ction IP4 \. impri60nmttn~ o! :ither description for 14 1~ 
(eecl.ioD 222), for 10 ,.earI (secti\)n UI), for 7 Jenr'I (eccbOD .,2), and for 3 years' (section 
lilA). . 



Ali rl'~:lrd~ Tt>rm tr.lmportation '""(' han~ 1"retioll ;oj:), Tn.li:1.1l Penal CO(}('. \\'LiL'h, c"duJing 
r.ast'l of a~-t[~1I'nt and at.t~JIlpt. to whieh its applic':ltil)n Il('I).~ncls upon the off,_':\l'~ ab.,tted or at-
t~mptt...I, IF dUl'rtly arplacable ID H'~I ea~l'S. t: luler this b(, .. :tion imprisoIlw~nt of ed!ar de&l'rip-
tro', (and thl'refort! of ulINtllal serenb') fur am· it'rm Il(,t less than ~('\"en \"(':1r8 1ll1l\'!1I' com'erted 
into .any trrrn of transportation from ~"\·"n Y'·~:-'; Ill' to tll .. maximum "t('r-n of ·impri.sonm~nt 
rnl\"lI~t.>Il f.)r the ofTcnc,c concerned .. I.p.t us co~"itl('r this in ~he li~ht o( an. !lIu~trati"n. A allli 
Ii, h:n ~ be.'n. fOIl~d ~Ullty and a,IJudg"'d 1'1l111~I\abl(', .A wIth ,.,qnrou8 1I1l1'n,:onment and II 
'\Ttl h ".ple unpn~or.mellt for se\'cn \"C'ars, U n'le!" sl'~,tion 5~ Loth these ofIclldt'rs mn." b.. .. 
tr .. n .. portccl for fnurteen ~·ca.rs. It is "('lmr that no lr.L",is it)r compari"im or mC:l,;urClIlcnt b,: the 
L~jHlature of tr-.lo,;portati,>D with impri!'oIlIIIl'nt earl 1Je illferrtoJ from such pro,·i~ioll!'Oo -

There is no offence in the Ir:diaD Penal Coil' ptmishable with ,i"'ple impri!lOnment only 
for more tuan the two yeaN; pro,·id"cl for an Orrt'flee lUllll:-t' St'(~til)n 165. J II ewrv C35e to 
"'hic~ ,f'clion 5Q ean be applied rigorous imprisonment appears as a form of punif;h~cnt. In 
r~adll'e. Courts actIng und,.r this JOCctil)fl have ill\·ariaLl.,· reg:ml('d trafJ~p:~rt:ltioll as a soh. 
lit1tU~ £~r an t'l!! It term of rigurous it~pri~onm,_·nt. Thert! is nvtLing- I"r or a;,raiDst this 
practIce an the !St:3tute La,,'; hut the e"lstence of the pmctic'C m:I\' h:>xe influenced the authoc 
uf the Bill in suOitituting rigorouli ill1l'ri~onmt:nt for tran:;portatio"n in many I,la.l·'.~' But, not-
"'it~Ftand;ng the "if'''' held ~Y the authon; vf the InlIi,ID Penal Code anJ adopted hy the 
LPglslature as abo,'e noted, It s£>ems llOW tf) 1)1' gent'r alh- oomitteil that ulltlt'r prC'Sent.dav 
l'ondition. imprisonment with continuolls Lartl l.bollT for ~l"cn yc:m; and upwards is a punish-
mcnt of far ~reater 1I~'erit1 than transpurtation for an Ctln::d term, On the other hand. any 
bnlancing of simple imprisonml'nt with a term of tran:;portation can h-? acLie\'c:l onlv with the 
help of a ,oery ftexiblc lUlagination, -

It apJKWS to me that tr:LD..CfTortation is a for.n of puni5hml'nt ",ohieh gra.,luall~r 1t"St::en!= in 
..... Hrity • ith time, as the coDvict bccom('S recoDciled to his exilc, initial mi§$Ory and despair 
~ing replaced. first by apathy and then, by attachment to th!? n~,"" lift" or hy the prospect 
(If approaching return to the old. He gro\\"s :loCcu~tomed to :lnd tr~inetl in labour. :tnd by goo~ 
conduct earns increased li~rty of mO"l'ment, lightcniog of toil or m()re eonc-enial work. and 
other oonceuionl and prit'il~, Grief at separation from relations and fricnds is coonten-J 
by the absence of the ICn~ of degradation which contact. with them would ha\'e kept a,li\-eo 
Thus. teDtence of transportation, while se\Oerely punitive fllr a time, gradually becomes 
ref onnaton. 

" 
I think, therefore, that a sentence o£ ri~rous imprisonm~nt for a few years, followeel 

by ample imprisonment for the rest of the lenn, the severity of the former being gmdua!ed 
toW"&l"da the lattn. would be the nearest equinlent to the same term of tTan!;portation. Section 
()O of the Indian Penal Code empowers ever)' Court which sentenl.'('!; an offendt"I' to imprison-
mt"nt to direct ,I that any pct.rt of such imprisonment shall he rigtlTOUS and the rt"!;t simple H ; 

bat in a forensic and judicial experienc-e extending o\'cr 4.l years I ha\"t~ nercr come across a 
liDgle inE tance in whic b this discretion WoIS e:s:crcise<l; the probable re:L<:on for this omission 
being the wide gulf which tlil"iJcs the judicial and ~l'~t>ral oestimates of t~e rela~i"e puniti"e 
,'alueoe aDd apP""prlate use of the two forms of unpnsonment to whlch sectIon GO re~ers. 
1l0n!lOTer. I belieTe that Courts Lave np\'er felt them$Clve5 Collle<! upon to m:1ke any &enoul 
at~mpt to obtain equipoise Let w~n a FC.Dtem,'C of imprisonment anll :1 s:enten~ of t~~m~porta
bon. Whne action under ItCtion 59. InollaD Penal COile, has been ta.ken It has been lOflucn~ 
bv other factors, J1leh as th. deriraLility of remo\'in6' the ~riminals c.)nccrDl'd from the scen~ 
of their enm". beeaUIe impri90nm~nt had failed as a deterrent, or, k-caust' the Executi\'c 
Go"eTDment had irulica~ that jails 'n'ere cNwded aud :l morc h~rnl u~ o~ the po'n°er to 
tr.LDlport "'ILl e11.etiient. The ~eC('5,;ity f?r as('('rt.'\:nin~ a st.an~lard f.~r the c, 'Trt>C,t lDter-m:asure-
me t of the two forms of poubhment. nn:'t'S for the first tIme ,""lth tbl!; lhH. and. lU 0 my 

('pinioll, no oon\'in("ing common ma~~ ('!tn he found ~.;; the law now [:t Inu:;, If I am rl~ht 
in my ",ew al to the ., inciJcllce" of tr:m"l'urtatlon on the tran:>po~, ~hl"~ we ocan only 
obt ,in a 5o&t.i.{act,r1 equif'.alent hy ha.\·ill~ a mort! g-r:uluatl..J ~Ie of ~\°I!Tl,t~- ID lmprlSOnment 
than is p~ridE'd by th~ two (,1tn'm~ cnad(.><i h .. \· ~'\:hon 5~ of the lnd.an lell!ll Code. 

It u necenart" t.o rt"tain the bvo lh'u~;rtil)ll' (of imprisonment :::-i"en in !="<'tion 5:1 to 3\"0:«1 
di~turbaDce of tJ.eo "ery f1't'CJllE'nt u~ of thfl! W(lrtIs .1 eithl.'r Jescription" in the Code; but 'fC 
might f\.com.m~d tbe ~ub-ili\'is!on of each dl~riptioD int.o bf'o cla~~es thus :-

Rigorous 

Simplo 

... {ChSS 
" 

I, i.t., with h:m] labour, 

II, i.t., with m",lcrnte labonr. 

{
Cla.. .. !' I, i.fo. "ith light ""cllk nnJ dl'!!'rnlbt:J~. 

" II. i.' .. ml're ronfiucm':!nt lTitilOUt Jt."gY'auatiou or com-
l'ul~)ry wurk. 
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f hat iF to ~:ly ('xtr('mc1y-uncorufortahlo to the IIctur~l tle1inquent-iuthe hope of reforming him. 
The long selltence is. pa.sscd either on account of the gr~at gradty of the offence-requiring a 
deterrent f;cntencc 10 lts l('ng-th for the warniug' of tLe ('ommunity at large-or on account of 
the pro\'l'u rcdJiyjst tendencies of the pl'is,I)}t'r, wltit~h rl'lIripr it nl'cessal'Y to remove him Out 
of mit;ebief. * .... * Conditions which "",,u10 be Salutary as a. sharp l~::cD 
fol' say two years, \t'ould L~ mere sa\'agery if imposed for twenty where the real ohjC'Ct was 
ml'N'ly to T('moyc tbe offl'Jld'~r .. " 

I think tllis .is soun,} penology. It bas been long Teoo~Di6e(1 in England, lfhere ha~J 
la~ur cannot ?C Imp~s('tl on a. convict for more tha.n two yeari. For any longer term of im-
])fW)nmenl he IS suLJected to mucn less a.rduous conditions of penal senitude. 

The leameJ Judge seems, hoW'el"er, to have fallen into error in mpposing that tbe bill 
uDd.er consideration entirely overlooks the a.bove principle. The Bill lea\'e8 section 60 of the 
1 ndl&n Penal Code untouched. Th~ responsibility for sucb an ol"ersight rests on the Conrts 
which have left the section a dead letter so far as it makes the application of the principle 
possible by a judicioUl comLination in pnnishment of rigoroul and ~imple imprisonment. This 
omilnon jUJItifif"l the Legislature in not lea\;ng the matter wholly to judie·at. diScretion any 
lODget'. Therefore, rel'erting to my proposed sub-divisillul of rigoroUJI. imprisonment, I ..-ould 
furtber suggest that a maximum of 3 years be prol"ided {or class I to be followed by. maxi-
mum of ~ years in Class II ; aud tba.t any further tRrm should be suffered as simple impris:»nment 
of the fin;t clue. 1£ thi. is approved, the follon-jng ECale of equi"alenta might be used to guide 
u. in our recom uleDclationl 8.& to the substitute fur transportation in e4cb case :-

TrallJport.:l.tioD. 

- ... 

por 10 yah .•• ... 

PUf" yarl ... 

For' !tar. 

Impri'ODment. 

r 3 rean rigorou impriaoumeDt, a.. I. , .. " " II. 
Rest of term limple imprilOilmeDt, Clua L 

• yean r1rorou impriaon1D8llt, Cl ... L , .. .. .. .. IL 

'I .. aimple imprilODlilent, Clue L 

( 3 lit rigorous imprUollllleDt, .. I. , . .. • .. IL 

I to aimple impriloDmellt .. I. 

-[ 8 .. riroro- imprUODment, .. J. , • .. • .. II. 

.. , { S .. . ' .. .. I. 
21 U. .. .. • .. 

-

Thil .cale has the adt'"anhge of oorrcspon~ence in the ~!~I of the two forms of punishment, 
great.I '! bcilit&t.ing the task of reoo:nm'!ncliog the luhJtitat.lOD of ene for the other. 

I would treat the se&le as repnoeenting ~e maximo:xi of each cla~ o~ rigo!Ous imprison-
metlt which Ul:ly be imposed. Subject to thlS rule I would leat"e a ~ I8Cretion with the C?>wt.. 
to nr, the proportion.... hI flol tA, order, of the three classes USEd lD the Beale, according to 
t.be oireumstancel of each partit-ular eJSC; b~t in the .beenC8 of di~oD& by the Coort 
eeow,ces of impri80nmen~ for 5· years and upwards. would ~ s~tfered as abcn-e let out, 
For eU'Dplc if the ~ntence pMOO upon a cont"ld was lmp~nment. fo~ ten y~!, 
without further direction by the Court, he would undergo n~rou" l!Dpn~nment ~n 
~lass I {(lr 5 ~ear8, in C)aiS II for tho nat 4 years, followed by slmple Imp~sonment In 
Clua I for the rcmaiDinz 5 yran. But ~he Cou:rt w~uld be ~mpetent, when oJ*'Smg ~teDee. 
to dired that the pri80D« fhould ~uffer ~go~U5 Imp~nment In Class I for - years. m CJasa 
II f\tl' 3 year&. W le followed L, Slmple Impnsonment In Class 1 for I years. 

, woultl retleM'e Simple Imprisonment in Class.II for ot!~der& ~hom it may be ~ 
t dep 'ye of their liber'l for political and other cnmea not lD~olt"lUg moral depraVity, and :h_ n 't.ioo, caste. antecedents or ~e .Ji~e may re~~ it pro~ to ~empt them from the 
ordi~ degradation of iDt"VCfntiOD 10 JAil. But thll II a detail which may be left to the 
diecm.ion of the Court&. 

• 



.. 
It 5efm~ to me that in the way S\4ggested abo,'C the implisonmcnt which it is ~ow nt'cetI· 

eary to .ut>btltute for transportation could be imposed so as to secure some approxImation 1.0 
conditions automatically attaching to a sentence of transportation. Jndicial punishment mUit 
I think he I'f'gurdt'«l from two point& of view, namely, .. 

(l) its effect on the criminal sentenced . Il1d 
• ..t ' 

• (i) its effect on the community at large>. 
A~regarda tbe criminal, pnni5hment is designed to be p~nitive ~d deterrent, or pnnitive 

Ind reforu: ator:, tbe former being the object of a ,bort sentence and the 1at ter being one of the 
purpo~ of a )ODg ~~, Aa regarda the community the aim. of tLe law are (a) to sat"'£Y 
a publiC ~emand for Jusbce,and (£) to aet up a pre",entive warning, The gradations of punish· 
ment wblCh I ba'Y. recommended above eeem to be consistent with all and to afford increased 
!aciJities for the achie\'ement of some of tb~ purposes. The due execution of such sentences J, ~ mat~ for the ExecutiYe Goveroment ; but the establishment of peniLl settlements • into 
.. hach pruonerl who have served t.heir 1'88pecti"e terms of rigol'9DS imprisonment, can be trans-
fcrretl for purposes of reform, would seem to be most d~irablt:, 

'I"h&npxt mkin feature of the Dill which seems open to criticism is th~ arrangement of the 
two ~chedules. AI (() thi8 I ~ree.with the suggestion made by His ExcelJelK'V the Go"-ernor 
of th" United Provinces in Cooncil in the third paragraph of the letter frOm the- Deputy 
Seerctary, United Pro\incea, to the ~ret.ar\" 10 the Go\"emment of India, Home Department. In lobe liill we find illltances where the ame~dment of a single section is partly in one Schedule, 
and partly in the otber, Such a coune if enacted ~iIl place a premium on error and confusion, 
npecialJ, in the lubordinate Courts. 

There i. a 00Il1t"ll&UI of opinion "'ith whieh I ag'rt'E' that in the case of seditiOD. punishable onder 
scotion 124-A, Jndie Penal COO€', the Dill proposes a maximum punishment which is no equil""alent 
to the existing enactment and will be m(J(;t inadequate in cases-of which there will be many-
",Lere the remoTal of the seditionary for a fong term without hard labour being impoeed may be IS • 
deidble for him a. for the community at large and the State. There are many other SUb3tilute. 
for lrtlJlSfortation set out in the Bill "'hich are anomalous or open to criticism on other grounds; 

.; but I Deed DO~ labour them in this f\ote. 1f my proposals for I1lbstitution of imprisonment for 

. t~tport.atiOD on the baAs of an apprond feale are accepted the amendment of each section will 
be. simple aDd non-rontro",ersial mattn, .. hile the Bill SchedUles will be "fcrapptd.'" If those 
propoala are not appl"OTed, then each single item intho6e Schedu~mll h:l",e to he cone:idered 
in Committee lIpOD jts merita, and discussion here ""ould be premattu:e: If that has to be done 
it.ill be a great cOUytWenl:e to members if a statement caD be prepared and printed showing 
(l) the nisting law and (2) the proposed amendment thereof in l"'o columns "erticaUy siJp hy 
aide, with a third column left LLwk fur DOticg recommendations JlPPr(J\"ed by· the Committee. 
Similar statements with the third column filled in could afterwanls be st'rved to ltember5 of 
the Agtmbly for pn~ of tuc uebate on the Hill 

I am a~are lhat an adoption of the proro-c;als I hne made, or of· a.nything ~mbling 
tbtm mll entail a re<:&6t;ng of the whole! 13i)], but I belie",e that this ""ill demand ita time aDd 
lal.ou'r tlum a CIOnaidt't'ation in detail, unassisted by any scale of equivalents, both in Committee 
and in the Council Cbamber, of cyerT &t'c.:tion dealt with in the two Schedules now appended to 

, tW Bill. ""lth a irale for O'uiJance, ubit:b need not be incorporated in the t=ill, and with 
geaenl poMona ~t out Din the Lody of the Dill, the EULstitution of sentence. would become 
C'O~uential and ~ly beyond the range of l:ontroyersy. • 

} H E~ R~ 1. STANYO~, Co!,ul, 

J ,!~ .•. !)-:~.; .~-.:1·:?5 

Iltsbrr, Le;iIl4t;~' AUtMOlJ 
(C/, P. Enropt41t1). 




